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DISTRIBUTION BY COMMITTING COUNTY 
OF INMATES ADMITTED DURING FISCAL YEARS 2007 - 2011
COMMITTING FY 2007 FY 2008 FY 2009 FY 2010 FY 2011
COUNTY Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
ABBEVILLE   64            0.5% 69            0.5% 74            0.6% 52            0.4% 27            0.2%
AIKEN       373          2.7% 354          2.5% 434          3.3% 433          3.4% 391          3.6%
ALLENDALE 45            0.3% 41            0.3% 42            0.3% 49            0.4% 44            0.4%
ANDERSON    619          4.5% 586          4.2% 595          4.5% 499          4.0% 332          3.0%
BAMBERG 44            0.3% 33            0.2% 39            0.3% 69            0.5% 49            0.5%
BARNWELL    63            0.5% 74            0.5% 60            0.5% 96            0.8% 57            0.5%
BEAUFORT    236          1.7% 224          1.6% 230          1.7% 279          2.2% 204          1.9%
BERKELEY    385          2.8% 394          2.8% 347          2.6% 306          2.4% 293          2.7%
CALHOUN     27            0.2% 33            0.2% 25            0.2% 39            0.3% 28            0.3%
CHARLESTON  1,208       8.7% 1,213       8.7% 1,107       8.4% 968          7.7% 662          6.1%
CHEROKEE    185          1.3% 209          1.5% 201          1.5% 188          1.5% 160          1.5%
CHESTER     70            0.5% 77            0.6% 79            0.6% 67            0.5% 71            0.7%
CHESTERFIELD 125          0.9% 135          1.0% 115          0.9% 109          0.9% 113          1.0%
CLARENDON 131          0.9% 117          0.8% 145          1.1% 121          1.0% 87            0.8%
COLLETON    89            0.6% 87            0.6% 118          0.9% 97            0.8% 110          1.0%
DARLINGTON 205          1.5% 200          1.4% 167          1.3% 144          1.1% 147          1.4%
DILLON 98            0.7% 140          1.0% 93            0.7% 67            0.5% 81            0.7%
DORCHESTER  336          2.4% 356          2.6% 289          2.2% 279          2.2% 230          2.1%
EDGEFIELD 74            0.5% 103          0.7% 74            0.6% 63            0.5% 46            0.4%
FAIRFIELD   82            0.6% 75            0.5% 68            0.5% 50            0.4% 56            0.5%
FLORENCE 509          3.7% 603          4.3% 608          4.6% 641          5.1% 634          5.8%
GEORGETOWN  234          1.7% 235          1.7% 209          1.6% 210          1.7% 185          1.7%
GREENVILLE  1,509       10.9% 1,401       10.0% 1,292       9.8% 1,333       10.6% 1,184       10.9%
GREENWOOD   238          1.7% 248          1.8% 239          1.8% 186          1.5% 202          1.9%
HAMPTON     50            0.4% 57            0.4% 67            0.5% 48            0.4% 47            0.4%
HORRY 892          6.4% 712          5.1% 729          5.5% 706          5.6% 700          6.4%
JASPER      71            0.5% 57            0.4% 84            0.6% 58            0.5% 63            0.6%
KERSHAW 129          0.9% 134          1.0% 86            0.7% 92            0.7% 82            0.8%
LANCASTER 187          1.3% 197          1.4% 211          1.6% 184          1.5% 160          1.5%
LAURENS     232          1.7% 188          1.3% 226          1.7% 244          1.9% 163          1.5%
LEE 60            0.4% 46            0.3% 40            0.3% 67            0.5% 48            0.4%
LEXINGTON   579          4.2% 681          4.9% 618          4.7% 622          4.9% 540          5.0%
MARION 146          1.0% 135          1.0% 25            0.2% 91            0.7% 68            0.6%
MARLBORO 104          0.7% 87            0.6% 109          0.8% 102          0.8% 61            0.6%
MCCORMICK   24            0.2% 28            0.2% 78            0.6% 25            0.2% 15            0.1%
NEWBERRY    123          0.9% 170          1.2% 95            0.7% 126          1.0% 104          1.0%
OCONEE      171          1.2% 171          1.2% 165          1.3% 135          1.1% 142          1.3%
ORANGEBURG  246          1.8% 227          1.6% 246          1.9% 277          2.2% 169          1.6%
PICKENS     255          1.8% 231          1.7% 261          2.0% 251          2.0% 265          2.4%
RICHLAND    1,265       9.1% 1,198       8.6% 958          7.3% 888          7.1% 723          6.6%
SALUDA 57            0.4% 67            0.5% 48            0.4% 63            0.5% 64            0.6%
SPARTANBURG 980          7.0% 1,202       8.6% 1,189       9.0% 1,044       8.3% 1,107       10.2%
SUMTER 470          3.4% 367          2.6% 340          2.6% 358          2.8% 300          2.8%
UNION       140          1.0% 165          1.2% 124          0.9% 121          1.0% 114          1.0%
WILLIAMSBURG 111          0.8% 114          0.8% 116          0.9% 113          0.9% 103          0.9%
YORK        664          4.8% 709          5.1% 734          5.6% 626          5.0% 457          4.2%
OUT OF STATE 1 0.0% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0 0.0%
     
TOTAL 13,906     100.0% 13,950     100.0% 13,199     100.0% 12,586     100.0% 10,888     100.0%
Note: Percentages may not add up due to rounding.
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